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JOS:PH E,:DSCT, 107 So -.:th Biohop Straet,
was recontacted to datar,:.i::a if he has any knowledge as to the
acquaintancechip =d/0r , sociaticn bcti:ccn L,.', ;. HAF.Y1-Y OS4fALD
and J C3 ELBY . It i. ::- ._d that .'2:1 . HUDSON had ^raviously
been contacted a-3.poi_ted out that he was in ene of the
pictures app,arin^

'
in 2 lol-1 .̂aercpapcr cc::cerring the assassina-

tion of PraeidentYE:'-'JY .

Ir . HUDSON said that he has no knowledge of OS4IALD

a::_3 no knowlcd-a of JACK -,'BY . Ea said that he did not know
either of these men and knew of no relationship between them .
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JERRY ANTHONY BOLAND, also known as TONY, 2515 Hill-
burn Drive, Apartment C, whose name appeared in a list of
JACK RUBY indicating former employment at one of RUBY's clubs,
furnished the following information:

BOLAND stated that he has known RUBY since 1961, at
which time he met him due to beginning employment with RUBY's
sister, EVA GRANT, about October 1961 at the Vegas Club where
he worked as bouncer and emcee and assisted Mrs . GRANT generally
in running the club . It was his understanding that RUBY and his
sister both owned the club, but it was in Mrs. GRANT's name . At
the same time, RUBY owned the Carousel Club, which was a union
club, and he understood that RUBY could not register a nor.-union
club such as the Vegas Club in his name . He regularly saw RUBY
at the Vegas Club on Friday nights and since that time he has
maintained a regular and continues acquaintance, both business
and social, with RUBY . His employment at the Vegas Club on this
occasion lasted until about April 1962 .

In about November 1961 he began working for RUBY, in
addition to his employment at the Vegas Club, at RUBY's Carousel
Club as bouncer, doorman and overseeing the waitresses . This
employment lasted until February 1962 . During the fall of 1962
he resumed his employment at the Vegas Club and continued there
until January 1963 . About August 1963 he resumed his employment
by RUBY at the Carousel Club and continued as such until about
September 1963 .

BOLAND stated that during the latter part of 1961 and
January 1962, he stayed with RUBY at the Carousel Club, that is,
he was furnished a rollaway bed by RUBY in the hall of this
club and, at the same time, RUBY was residing in the back part
of the club in a separate room . BOLAND stated that he had
numerous occasions to converse with RUBY and feels that he
became fairly well acquainted with RUBY's character, personality
and disposition . He stated that he considers RUBY to be a
friendly, helpful person in the event he likes someone, but he
is also impetuous, high-strung and quick-tempered . BOLAND added
that RUBY was also quick to return to normal and forget his dif-
ferences with anyone with whom he became angry.
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